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Stewart, Thomas lead
U.S. in Cup opener

SYDNEY (AP) — Breanna Stew-
art scored 22 points and Alyssa Tho-
mas had 14 points, nine assists and
seven rebounds in her debut for the
United States, which beat Belgium
87-72 in its World Cup opener on
Thursday.

Ronaldo boots
idea of retiring
aer Qatar Cup

LISBON (AP) — This year’s World
Cup apparently won’t be the end for
Cristiano Ronaldo.

The 37-year-old Portugal star said he
is not considering retiring from inter-
national soccer in December aer the
tournament in Qatar, and plans to play
at the 2024 European Championship.

“I’m still motivated. My ambition is
really high,” Ronaldo said at an event
late Tuesday aer being recognized by
the Portuguese soccer federation for his
scoring feats. “I’m in a national team
with a lot of youngsters. I want to be in
the World Cup and at Euros. I want to
make that commitment now.”

Ronaldo earlier this year had already
dismissed retirement talks when asked
if the World Cup in Qatar would be his
last. The forward has been struggling at
Manchester United and has not been
an undisputed starter with the English
club.

Ronaldo will enter the World Cup
holding the men’s all-time record of
117 international goals.

He is preparing with Portugal for Na-
tions League matches at the Czech Re-
public on Saturday and against Spain at
home three days later.

Winner of the inaugural edition of
the Nations League in 2019, Portugal
trails Spain by one point entering the
final two games. Only the group win-
ners will advance to the Final Four.

GLASGOW (AFP-Jiji) — Scotland
boosted its bid for Nations League pro-
motion and gained a measure of re-
venge over Ukraine with a 3-0 win in
Glasgow on Wednesday.

Steve Clarke’s side dominated a one-
sided clash at Hampden Park, but had
to wait until the last 20 minutes for its
goals as John McGinn’s opener and
Lyndon Dykes’ brace sent the side atop
of its group.

Scotland was lost 3-1 to Ukraine in
an emotionally charged World Cup
playo at Hampden Park in June.

Their failure to qualify for a first
World Cup since 1998 sti l l  hurts
Clarke’s players, so this was a cathartic
result, albeit one they would rather
have had four months ago.

Ukraine’s hopes of providing a rare
moment of levity in its war-torn nation
by reaching the World Cup were even-
tually dashed as it lost to Wales in the
playo final.

A shadow of the team that beat Scot-
land in the playos, Ukraine provided
little resistance as Scotland made it
three wins in four Nations League
matches.

The Scots have moved above Ukraine

to the top of the group as they chase
promotion to League A.

While the competition is derided by
some, Scotland is well aware of the Na-
tions League’s importance aer secur-
ing a Euro 2020 playo through win-
ning its Nations League group.

In its final group games, Scotland
hosts  the Republic of  Ireland on
Saturday before traveling to Ukraine on
Sept. 27.

“I’m pleased for the players. They
suered in the summer more than any-
body,” Clarke said.
 

IOC chief Bach
regrets snub of
1972 victims

JERUSALEM (AP) — The head of
the International Olympic Committee
apologized Wednesday for the organiz-
ation’s longtime failure to commem-
orate 11 Israeli athletes killed by
Palestinian militants at the 1972 Mu-
nich Olympics.

Thomas Bach spoke at a Tel Aviv ce-
remony marking the 50th anniversary
of the attack at the Munich Olympics,
two weeks aer Germany’s president
apologized at a memorial event in Ger-
many for his country’s failures before,
during, and aer the attack.

On Sept. 5, 1972, the Palestinian
group Black September attacked the
Israeli Olympic delegation at the Mu-
nich Olympic Games, killing 11 Israelis
and a police oicer.

Israeli President Isaac Herzog said
the athletes were “brutally murdered in
cold blood by a Palestinian terrorist or-
ganization just for being Jews, just be-
cause they were Israelis.”

“This was the moment that the
Olympic torch was snued out, and the
five-ringed flag was stained with
blood,” he said.

Bach said the attack in Munich was
one of “the darkest days in Olympic
history” and an assault on the Olympic
Games and its values.

“Everyth ing  that  the  Olympic
Games stand for was shattered 50 years
ago with the horrific attack on the
Israeli Olympic team.” 
 

Dykes strikes twice, leads Scots

Scotland’s Lyndon Dykes celebrates after scoring his side’s third goal during Nations
League action against Ukraine on Wednesday.
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